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8 Harrington Street, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/8-harrington-street-keysborough-vic-3173


$1,742,000

ITS ADDRESSEDNear new, this quality-built four-bedroom Carlisle home was constructed in 2019 and is guaranteed to

impress from the street with a lovely front façade including a modern aluminium blade-style front and an automated

sliding gate.This home is still under the builder’s warranty so rest assured the quality and durability are at the forefront.

Part of this magnificent development are many upgraded inclusions that provide comfort and style.Featuring high ceilings,

decorative pendant lighting and multiple living spaces, there’s ample space for a growing or multi-generational family or

anyone requiring extra space. On the ground floor a dedicated office space is ideal for a home-based business or remote

worker and a home theatre is the perfect spot for family movie nights, a teen gaming room or can be used as a guest

room.The spacious open-plan family living and meals area flows into the stylish kitchen with Caesarstone bench tops,

glass splashbacks and a butler's pantry.At the rear of the home, a spacious family rumpus area provides added space for

entertaining indoors while a decked alfresco area offers entertaining space outdoors.All the bells and whistles are

included with this home with added extras such as upgraded LED lighting throughout, evaporative cooling and heating

over both levels with three added split system units installed throughout, black-out blinds with modern S-fold sheer

curtains throughout, a security system for added peace of mind and a dedicated laundry.Every bedroom includes a walk-in

wardrobe as well as a private ensuite bathroom, the master with an added built-in wardrobe space for even more storage

as well as a private ensuite with a relaxing spa bath, double vanity and access to a private balcony. Also upstairs, a

spacious retreat with a study nook provides an additional living area, surrounded by bedrooms.Enjoy manicured and

low-maintenance gardens and a double garage with a bonus storage area.Zoned for Keysborough Gardens Primary

School and Keysborough Secondary College, with the prestigious Haileybury College nearby, you’re also close to

Keysborough South Shopping Centre, Parkmore Shopping Centre, and Clarendon Lakes with easy access to Eastlink for

commuters.Property Specifications:• Spacious four-bedroom, four-and-a-half-bathroom family home loaded with

extras• Beautifully presented, like-new and still under builder’s warranty• Multiple living spaces including an office,

home theatre, family rumpus room, upstairs retreat and open-plan lounge and meals• Every bedroom with walk-in robe

and ensuite access, master with luxury ensuite and added wardrobe• Entertainer’s alfresco overlooking a manicured

gardenFor more Real Estate in Keysborough contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the

accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective

purchasers/tenants are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


